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.Cincinnati' Drops to. Third
, PJace in League By

1 Losing Two Games

- WWOB HeoH

EW YORK, Sept. 8. (Na
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DEMPSEY INQUIRES ABOUT FIRPO

RAIN STOPS HIS MILY WORKOUT
OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.

Salem, Oregoa

MANUFACTURERSto
1

CONTENDER PUTS IN HEAVY DAY Sulphite, and Alanila Wrapping also Butchers Wrap-

pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glaiise,
Drag Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.

the Tigers to six hits. First
Baseman Blue of Detroit was put
out of the game in the third for
disputing a decision.

Score - - R. H. E.
Detroit 3 6 0

Cleveland . .:. . . ..... 4 10 0
Holloway, Johnson and Bass-Ie- r;

Woodall, Shaute and O'Neill.
St. Ixmla 7--1; Chicago S--O

CHICAGO. Sept. 8. (Ameri-
can). St. Louis defeated Chicago
in both games of a double header
today,, 7 to 3 and 1 to 0. In the
first game Claude Gillenwater
weakened in the fourth inning and
was driven oft the mound after
the visitors had taken a big lead.
The locals were unable to do
much with Danforth. The second
game I was a pitchers' duel be-
tween Kolp and Robertson, the
only run of the game resulting
from a pass, an Infield out and a
hit. . Ken Williams smashed out
his 27th home run of the season
in the first game.

ATLANTIC CITY; N. J.. Sept.
8 (By the Assoceated Press.)
Luis Angel Firpo continued his
heavy edge training today in pre-

paration for his fight with Jack
Dempsey in New York, September
14. . 'V 7- ;

Tha South American in six
rounds of sparring In the after-
noon appeared both good and poor SMILO ' --

,

Mere,

n i i iif it ....

Frisco' 6; Vernon 2
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8. -- San

Francisco made fpur runs in he
tenth inning of the game against
Vernon today - and won, , 6 to 2.
The four tallies were scored on
three singles, two sacrifices and
a fielder's choice. ' Bert Ellison
of the Seals hit three singles in
four times at bat.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco ........ 6 11 4

Vernon ............. 2 9 2

HodKe. Mitchell and Yelle; May
and Mnrpby.i !4 ,

ZAHIUIZER SHUTS

NEW H OUT

Washington Beats Yankees
By .Bunching Hits on

Pitcher Pennock

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (Am-

erican ). Zahnizer shut out. New
York today 4 to 0 allowing the
leaders but five hits. Washing-
ton bunched hits to score on Pen-
nock. Zahnixer was wild at times
but held New ; York" from the
plate by strong work In the
pinches, coupled with support

Score f i R. H. i E.
New York . . . . . . O 5 1
Washington , . 4 9 0
' Pennock and Hofmann; Zahnis-e- r,

and RueL
Cleveland 4 ; Detroit', 8

CLEVELAND. Sept. . S. (Am.
erican).-7-Clevefa- nd defeated De-

troit 4 to 3 today. Shaute held

i -

First Game , R. H. E.
St. Louis ;. 7 12 0
Chicago . . . . . .. . . .'. 3 8 0

Danforth and Collins; Gillen-
water, Thurston and Schalk.

Second Game R. H. E.
St. Louis 17 0
Chicago ........... 0 8 0

Koip and Collins; Robertson
and Cruse.

Only three American games
played.

' THREE LIVES LOST
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Sept.

8. --Three members of the crew
fighting ' fire in the San Roque
canyon lost their lires in the
flames. It was feared at federal
headquarters tonight.

CSIIATOGA SPRINGS. Sept. 8.
(By Associated Press.) Jack

Dempsey paced the floor' of his
training quarters today liked a
caged lion. A heavy rainstorm
kept the champion from going
through his daily workout In pre-
paration V for his championship
boat with Luis Angel Firpo next
Friday and despite Dempsey's
pleadings. Jack ' Kearcs, manager
refused to permit any athletics in
the watersoaked ring adjoining
the camp. ; j

Dempsey was disappointed even
more than 650 picnicers who had
come , from Schenectady to see
the champion in action. They had
gathered around the cottage on
the bank of Saratoga Lake and
were all prepared to watch a few
rounds with the sparring r part-
ners

Dempsey : has Just ; recovered j

from a severe cold which forced !

him to lay off for a few days and
his manager felt that working in
the rain or watersoaked canvas
would produce no beneficial ef-

fects. ' Consequently, Dempsey,
settled down to a game ot cards
and later had a talk. with. Jimmle
De Forrest, who trained Firpo for
his match with , Jess Willard
Dempstsy didn't say wnat he learn-
ed about the husky Argentine, but
there were fSw thngs he ddn't ask
about. .

ball In a toss to third.
Score R. II. K.

Los Angeles .... .... 2 4 .1

Oakland 2 10 3
Wallace, Thomas and Byler;

Krause and Read. f

. MeaUle 5--8; Salt Ijike .1--1 1 :

SEATTLE, Sept. 8. The Se-

attle team today broke even ia a
double header here with the Salt
Lake Bees, taking the first game
by t5 to 3. and dropping the sec
ond 10 to 8. Vean Gregg pitched
fine ball for the Indians in the
first contest, with the. exception

Phone 1249. '

tional). The Giants captured
their last game of the, season
with the Philadelphia club today,
the world's champions winning a
hard, bitting ame 9 to' 6. New
York got the lead in the first inn-
ing when Stengel hit a home run
with! two on base. Williams hit

. his 35th home run ot the season.
"

Score . R. H. E.
- Philadelphia ....... 6 9 1

New York ......... i ll 1
- Olazner. Heard and Wilson:
Nebfj and Snyder. .:

, Kt. Louis 5-1- 3; Cincinnati 4-- 4

STt LOUIS; Sept. 8L- - (Nation-aI)'.rB- y

losing ' both ends of to
day s aouoie neaaer witn me ou
Louis Nationals, the first 5 to 4

and the second IS to 4, Cincinnati
dropped to third: place A in the
league standing, five' and half
games behind the -- leading New

' The first game went 13 Innings,
the-Cardina- coming from behind
in the latter part of, the game and
winning oat . In the 1 3th on
Blades' double and singles by
Ilornsby and Stockv

In the second game the Cardin
als pounded Keck and Harris for
fifteen ; hits, seven of them for
extra bases while Sherdel held the
Beds safe.

First Game R. H. E.
Cincinnati f 4 15 2
St- - Louis . . . . . 5 11 3

Rixey and 'Wingo; Doak,
Pfeiffer and Clemons, McCurdy

v Second Came ; , R.. H. E.
Cincinnati w;4", ' 8 v 2
St., Louis .. t .13 15 2

Krck, Harris and Hargrave;
Sherdel and McCurdy.

n, TSi Brnton 4--4 ;

BOSTON, Sept. 8. (National)".
Prooklyn took . , both ,. games

from ' Boston, today; ' Marquard
wasr hit savagely- - In the first five
Innings of the ' opening " game
wh?rl. f vfafnv r V n A .' ww ..9. WIS, WVU fcV
T" : 1 I -- 1J TA a A Vll.itutiaer. iem usun io iwd mil
ant" the sfnth. inning of, the sec
ond game; when Boston made fourruw but "Brooklyn wontS to 4.
The1 battln of Fournier and Tay-
lor rz3 a great asset for the tIsI-tors- ,-

Catches by Nixon, South- -

.-- ."V . t 1

' v . V. r I I

More Satisfaction
from

r.Ia"C3-t- o T'casuro

s tun
I

t Because they fit bet-ter- v

wtear better, ; hold
their shape ami always
look welL There i you
have a far greater varie-
ty of. fabrics from wh ich
to chbe and pan Mye a
style: that just suits your,

wn personality.'
Priccj are no more than;
you .would pay a ready-mad- e.

' - -

j 27.60 to
$49

SCOTCH

i WOOJM
JV3 I LLS

42G State Street

j LEAGUE STANDINGS I
'

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
J W. i-- Prt.

3an Francisco .. .i T 66 .595
Sacramento i . ...j 98 71 .564
Portland . ... 89 73 .549
Seattle 77

J
8a .481

!o Angtiea - 75 87 .463
3alc Ik ...i 74 87
Oakland 73 SO .4 48
Vernon -- 1 n 91 .438

KATZOVAX. JAQUF.
' W. I- - Pet.

84 51 .662
Pittsbarsh .; 77 84 .588
Cincinnati ......' 77 63 .584
Chiraeo Tt fl .51
St. Louis . J 68 6 .507
Brooklyn .

: 62 ::" 67 .481
Bootoa . 44 87 .836
Philadelphia j 43 86 .333

AUEXICAXT UJAOXTE
, j W. I Pet

New York . --...! 83 44 .654
Clreland ... k.., TO 57 .551
Detroit i . 59 .524
St. Lonia . 65 , 1 .516
W.ahincton .. ' 62 66 .484
Ch o ; u 67
Philadelphia - 6S 73 .421
Ooston . 49 75 .395

worth and Bailey; were features.
First Game R. H. E.

Brooklyn ....... 7 13 : 0
Boston 4 .6

. Grimes and Taylor: Marquard.
Oeschger and Smith.- - i

, Second Game Xs'' R. 1 H. i E.
Brooklyn .... . i . & , 10 " 2

Boston . . i i-'-i JI. . :4 5 fil 1

j Reatber v andi Taylorji Cooney

Pittsburgh . 4, P ClilOSgo
lITTSBCRGk; 'Sept 8-- (Na

Uonal. Morrison , held Chicago
to two hits today and Plttsbnrgb
won the odd game : of " a three--
game series 4 to 0. The Pirates
scored all ot their runs In the sec
ond Inning on fire bunched hits,
Including a double by ' Mueller
and triples by Gooch and Morrl
son, driving Aldrldge from the
bor.

Score , j R. H. E.
Chiaago ........... 0 2 " 2
Pittsburgh 4 6 2

Aldrldge, . DumoTich. '. Fuseell
and 'Farretl; j Morrison and
Gooch. .

'

-- '....i4 - '.- vv :

AS1ERICAX ASSOCIATION , .

At Columbus 7-- 2; Indianapolis
5-- 6. : , -

At Toledo 3-- 2; Louisville 7-- 1.

At St. Paul 6; Milwaukee 4.
At Minneapolis 4-- 2; Kansas City

'

6. .
:

-;:: -

GJtESSETT LOSES

BE 61
Outfielder Slows Up "On
Thompson's Fly and Bunch

of Runs Come In -

. a, JL

PORTLAND, Sept. . 8. Tex
Gressett slowed jap on Thompson's
easy fly in the second with two
runners on base and two out, and
the" result 'was that it fell-a- t hi
feet lor a two-bagg- er and one run
came In. Before Mlddleton could
retire the side the Sacramehtos
had scored two more runs lor a
lead that the Beavers could not
quite overcome. ;The final score
was 5 to 4. King knocked a home
run for Portland in the ninth &nd
Poole smashed one over the fence
in the sixth with one on.

Score ' :--: M r-- R. If. K.
Sacramento . . . '. j r. . . S 10 . O

Portland . .. . ..;.... 4'; 8 0
Thompson and Koehler; Jlid-dlet- on

and Daly. '

CtkUtMl Sil Angela S
OAKLAND, Sept. 8. Oakand

nosed oat Los Angeles in the ihitU
inning, ot today's game apd -- went
into the lead in the series be-
tween the two teams with a 2 to
2 victory.

The Angels scored only in tUe
second inning. Their two runs
were accounted for by two sin-
gles; a base on balls and an nrror
by Kraft. " i " ; , ;

; '
; :'U

. Th Oaks scored In the second
on Arlett'a trlpU and Madera's
single, r In the third Cather sin-
gled, Culsto tripled and scored
when McAuley threw . away the

Tlkere Is No Subsititaite
;' '

. for Correct Fit

in spots. He went two rounds
with John Lester Johnson for a
starter and showed to better ad
vantage today than in "a session of
two rounds he boxed with the ne-
gro heavyweight yesterday. John
Lester was able to hook, sharp
punches to Firpo's Jaw yesterday
and to make some of Firpo's
punches fan the air, but today it
wan different. j I ,

; John Lester took some punish'
ment yesterday and a whole Jot
today. Firpo hooked lefts to his
jaw and sent straight rights thudr
ding into his body, and head and
blocked most of John Lester's

1 Young Bob Fitzsimmons "step
pea two rounas wun tne soutn
American . champion . and while
Firpo showed well at times he
mada several awkward "geta
ways" crossing his legs and throw- -
ing himself off balance. He out
bit Fitssimmons. naturally but
was in turn outboxed.

of one inning. Seattle led in the
second contest until the seventc.,
when the Bees knocked the league
leading twirier, Elmer Jacobs, out
of the box and scored six runs.

' First game--Salt R. H. E
Lake . . . ...3 It 1

Seattle . . . 5 7. 1

Kinney, Singleton and Jenkins;
Gregg and Tobln.

Second game
Salt

It. H. E
Lake .10 19 3

Seattle . . f . 8 11

Coumbe and Jenkins; Jacobs
and Tobin.

345 State St.

Tabric's

Phone 360 n

UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY
Before parting with your money for a deed

or mortgager be assured that the title is O. K. by s

securing a reliable abstract.

U. S. Page, President - W. L Hanson. Secretary

O OOD style and fine fabrics lose all their
smartness if your clothes do not fit exactly

right. Good fit is the cornerstone of Sincere
I Clothing Service.

Sincerity Qothes
j fit as well the day you discard them as the day
i you bought them. Wonderful values, too, at

$27.50 to $45.00 ,

Mm tiful:

Are in pur .new Bhipment of fall woolens which

have just arrived.
? The selection includes all the J

'latest shades' and weaves. : ' '

Our new fashion plates are also in and you are
invited to call and see what will be worn the

' coming season.

Goods sold by the yard
A. "A.

, CLOTHING CO.
Masonic Temple , Opposite Court House

B.H.'Mosher
474 Court


